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ca's youngest star has eo
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Kidney
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ac
counts Ib tlho real "hit" tho Lon

"Jack

don stago and fair more than that Is a tho
dupltcato groat popularity ovor city. At tho Kllnger Grand the
hero. throe acts nre shows aro good, and yen will not fool
well each leading up you havo wnBtcd your tlmo
a climax strength and truth. ;seolng thorn.
Thoro is also vein of comedy run
ning through It that bright, breezy
and original. Miss Foaly Is splendid

cast tho loading role "Mary .Withstood
wltli seven warron- -

about

nates scalila

credit

tleness disposition hor artistic
drnmntlo tnlonts, nnd hor grace and
oast stago presence tho require-
ments tho character every
S0I1B0.

Miss Maudo Foaly Is nppoar ns
Warren," tho girl from Toxna,

"Tho Strongor Sox." Plays this
class ncod Just such nnd many diag-

notors llko that "Mary Warren"
ns doplctcd by Miss Foaly, for whltn i

surrounded by thnt In tlnsol and
gllttor, alio still remains tho girl

Maudo Fenly, Tho Stronger Sex,"

from Amorlca wlioso quiet, roflnod
dlgnlflod indopondonco ilnnlly wins
through all mannor vicissitudes.

Associated with the beautiful per-

sonality Maudo Foaly the role
takos atmohero that Is agroo-abl-e

delightful culL'ired

Salem SlnRcrs Oratorio.
"Tho Holy City," a modern

torio by Alfred Gaul, will given
by the Phllharmonlo Salem the
First Methodist oburoh,
evening, Docembor 3. This tho
first time that oratorio haB bean
givon complete the Capital City

- -
Adoration. The same artist

will play tho ontlro aooompanlomont.
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Theatrical Notes.
The animated presentation the

musical nursery toy "The Gin

gerbread Man," has been sailing
Canada oapaolty Business

the principal towns from Mon-

treal Detroit.
WHIard Spenser's Dob

Frank Deshoa and all
hla merry followers, are now

their nineteenth engagement
Philadelphia, making t,ho fifty-thir- d

week this attraction played

the city Brotherly Love, which

protty nearly sotting the
Nixon Zimmerman's elaborate

production their enrtoon extrava-
ganza, "Simple Simon Simple,"
smashed somo records Altoonn
JaBt Saturday, and that the occa-
sion tho show's seventh visit.
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LINGERING COLD.

Treatment Rut
Quickly Cured by Chamber

Iain's Cough Remedy.

winter I caught a very
cold which llngerod for wcoka,"

snys J. Urquhart, of Zophyr, On
tario. "My was vory dry and
harsh. Tho local rocommond-c- d

Chamberlain's Cough Romody
nnd guaranteed It, so I gnvo It a
trial.
mo.

small Btnco Ballard'j Horohound
Conch 'Svrun.

Romody to bo tho best havo pvorl J. C. Donvor,
romoay is "ior was

)r. Stono's drug storo.

Of Two KvIIm.

Mrs. Jnwback snorod
night.

Mr. Jawbnok Woll, you might
havo wnkod me up If you didn't Ilk
rt.

Mrs. .Tawbeok Thanks, but
snoring to profanity. Exchange.

A Dangerous Deadlock

that somtlmw terminates fatally, U

tho stoppage of liver and bowel funo-tlon- s.

To quickly end this condition
without disagreeable Dr.
King's New Life Pills should nlways
bo your remedy. Guaranteed nbio-latel- y

satisfactory In ovary case or
monoy baok, nt J. 0 Perry's drug
storo. 25c

Ah

i, Is an
optimist?

Other

Tiioy Conn.
Llttlo Say, what

Pa Tho bnnoball ontolior U fair
oxnmplo of what nil optimist should
be, my sou. Ho always trloti to take!
things as they
Nows.

much of

of

Ono of the most Intorostlng
ments mado recently concerning
much dlsoussod Cooper theory, that
has spread over the country during
tho paat year, Is made by B. H. Lam- -

The wonderful blind organist plays bort, retired buslnes roaa. whose

nv.rhirA nnH tho intormo7fi ofihome Is at 115 Pranels street.

lady's
the

shop,

through
all

"Miss

White." with,
play-

ing

has

Salem

"Last

cough
dealer

nil

pro-fo- r

WIMie

Bvarett. Mass.
Mr. Lambent hag this to say In

connection wli Cooper . and hU
modlolnes: "Some ago read
an abou thla man Cooper, In

which claimed that stomach
was responsible for

mpst III health. He went on to sav
that, although his medicine did noth-

ing but got the stomaoh iu sound
condition, it would, In many cases,
r,omovo kidney and liver troublo
various other ailments. Ho argued
from this that iho stomach was tho
main can bo of sickness, and stated
that tho buccoss ho has had with hla
raedlclnos was due entirely this
fact.

"I am now fully convinced that
this theory Is
Cooper has a

Judging from my own ex
perience. .

.
--

AT

-

President Will Entertain Sportsmen
Who Accompanied Him on Recent
Trip.

(United Press- - Leased Wire.)
"Washington, Nov. 27. President

Roosevelt Is trying to arrange
great bear hunters' dlnnor, to take
place at White House somo ev-

ening next week. Ho doslros to havo

WonS wlth

COIU)UA,

remarkably

r"r

tho canebrakes of Louisiana.
John Mcllhlnnoy, civil sorvlcox com- -

to on"l1
lh

OOliSC!

or
to

of

to

principal huntsmen who woro with
tho presidential party In. tho cane-brake- s,

havo boon Invited to coma
to tho dlnnor.

Boar steaks and bonr stories will
form a largo part of tho dinner, ft
Is not that somo notable
boar andbtg gamo huntors woro
not with tho Prosldont In Louisiana
will also bo Invited.

'

How Extraordinary.
"Mrs. Pooplo was telling mo about

hor baby today."
"Yob? I mot MrB.. Nowmator to-

day and she was tolling mo nboMt
hers. Blio snys It's Just the swaotost
and prottlost llttlo thing in tho
world."

"How odd I So Is Mrs. Poploy's."
Philadelphia Pross.

Always Was Sick.
Whon man Bnya ho always was

elok troubled with a cough that
asted all wlntor what twould you
think Jf ho should Bny ho novor was

Ono bottlo of It cured jelck using
I hflllovn Rlinmbnrlntn'fl Such n man oxlsts.

I Mr. Clark, Colorndo,
useu. 'hub tor nio ni.wruus; years i irouuioa

You

I

o

sensations,

o

a

a

tU

I

ho

a

o

a

with a sovoro cough that would last
all wlntor. This cough loft mo In a

I tried
Syrup nnd havo not

had a sick slnco. That's what It
did for mo." Sold by D J. Fry.

. o

View of It.
Nell Hut if hIio mnkoti all hnr

own d rosso I should think sho'd bo
a .good wife for yen. It bIiowb aha o

nnd
Ned Not for mo, thank you. It

shows how poor her fnthor
tmiet be.- - Preee.

o, ;
If Yon Kimmv

The inerlta of tho Texas you
would nevor suffer from hind
der or Si bottlo
two Hold by

or by mull. Send for
Dr. B. W. Mill, 292C Ollvo

St. Louis.
o .

Too
"Lot me seo," said she. "what la

it you onll those mou who run

mo." the
come. j man, "I'm too n

to toll you what I call thorn."

RETIRED BUSINESS MAN

FAVORS NEW THEORY

E. Lambert, Everett, Massachusetts
Believes Stomach Seat

state
the

i.

time
article

troublo

and

and believe
really remarkablo

medicine.

tho

into

lmprobablo
who

tnlBornblo condition. Dai-lard- 's

Horohound
day

Ono

Industrious Reniblo.

simply
Philadelphia

Wonder,
kiduay,

rheumatic trouble--;

months' treatment. drug-
gist testi-
monials.
stroet,

Strong.

motor--

oars?"

"Pardon repllwl gallant
Chicago gentleman

H, of
the Life

directly

correct,

"I have been sick for flvo yea.
Throo years ngo I was told by a
physician that I had Drlght's dU-oac- o

of the kidneys. I have troated
oonatantly for this trouble since,
without rotulta. After rending tin
article I havo inontlpnod, I purrhasnl
some of this man Cooper's medicine
I have been astounded by what it
has done for me. I was relieved to
some oxtent within 24 hours, Todav
my health la bettor than for Ave
years, and so far as I can toll, my
kidneys troublo hns disappeared.

"My wife, who 1iad stomach
troublo for somo tlmo. tried th"
preparation after noting Its action in
rny case, and her improvement Is
fully as marked as mino. Sho now
oats heartily threo times a day with-
out any distress whatsoever. Her
nervousness has also left hty. I cer
tainly believe this man's success It
fully Justified, as ho undoubtedly has
a wonderful modlclne."

Wo will gladly describe the re
markablo record made by the Cooper
medicines to all who wish to know
them. J, 0. P$ny.
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias beea
la lis for ovor 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has boon made under his per- -

fytyys BotmI sapervislon since its infancy.

All Oountcrfolt, Imitations nndJust-as-good,r- e but;
Expcriuxcttta that trifle with tmd endanger the health e
InlUnts and Children Experience Against libeperhnent

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla a harmless substitute Air Castor Oil, Fare
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
tmbstanco. Ita ago its guarantee. destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrlshncss. It cures DIarrhoe and "Wind
Colic It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomnch and Bo-wcla-

, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bwwre th Signature of

wSww
The KiM You Me Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Yeart,
tnk otNTun ooMPANr, tf BTiweT. to r.

T

Is
is

Is It

rww

THAT T1UP TO TUIIKISV.
At your frlond's houno can ht

nuulo quickly nnd comfortably by
monus of n cnrrlngo from our livery
atablo, Sivvo your broath nnd your
wife's gown by ordorlng a carrlag
to ttiko you to your destination,
JuHt Miyiwhon nnd whoro you want
It. It'll bo thoro on tlmo nil right.

FASHION 8TAHL12S.

V. W. YANNK1J, Proprietor.
l!M-i:t- 7 High Ht. Phono MmIh

wgwwwwwiwmtiwiiiwwtiwttmtwwimiwwwwwwwiy

FOR SALE
Two good hoiMoa In suburb of Salem, Ico orchard; also u

good bttslnoss a splendid blacksmith nnd wngou nnd paint shop,
with n good buslnosa In full running ordor nt tho proaont tlmo, .

The nhop building is a strong frarno building with conoroto founda-
tion nnd heavy frame woll flulshod, and would bo flrst class for a

M storo building, or wnrohouso or factory, or good' boat lauding, nnd v
within ono uiock or tho now layoa out raurona. ono or tho inost.fF

m beautiful homos and buslnoss ooatlons In Salem. Will tako In ox- -

9 chango as part pnymont a good small farm. Will glvo easy terms
nnd low Intorost for part. Farm to bo In WiUamotto vnlloy near
Snlom or Portland.

J Addross corrospoudenco to ,

DERBY & WILLSON or GEO. B. JACOBS,
Salem, Ore. R. F. D. 8, Satcm, Of.

rtillitiWlitlilhWillilliWllililillllilillilWtettrtWrtlil

Cut in Lumber Prices
m

N. ii

ii

Owing to tho largo amount of umbor on our yard, and to encourngd

tho building In Salem, wo havu mado n cut from our present price

,11st, and aro prepared to All lumbor contracts at reduced prlcoa

Chas
The

K. Spaulding
Logging Co.
MiH ami Office Toot of Ferry St.

USB.
SELF RISING
B. B. B.

Flow?
Vot Bm4o rni KrtMMl, OrUUU 0 &(, MnMrn aa4 Hwh -T- -j.
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